SCRIVERE AL DOCENTE PER
- VERBALIZZARE (>18)
- SOSTENERE L'ORALE

VR378035 23
VR378832 22
VR386674 5
VR388956 10
VR392933 30 L
VR397196 5
VR397366 23
VR397590 18
VR397730 18
VR398146 18
VR399059 30
VR399113 25
VR399516 19
VR401735 19
VR404982 22
VR407714 23
VR408236 10
VR409105 20
VR409321 30
VR409614 10
VR409747 10
VR410208 19
VR414959 5
VR421504 28
VR421516 15 orale
VR421521 22
VR421569 28
VR421584 26
VR421598 19
VR421623 23
VR421665 23
VR421690 24
VR421727 28
VR421993 15 orale
VR421998 24
VR422036 23
VR422124 28
VR422129 29
VR422159 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Dose</th>
<th>Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VR422167</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>orale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR422332</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR422347</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>orale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR422383</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR422444</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>